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m Tru
I i—i VCH year the gr

* tlioueands of <1< 
of this annual law cu 
A projier knowledge a 
smut* and the beet 
will enable any farmer 
trouble and who ia » 
•mount in insurance, 
and thus avoid a lo 
amounts to several d< 
knowledge of the nati 
the first essential to i 
Descriptions of the vs 
histories of the 
•re, therefore, given 
methods of preventii

I il V the farmers of

Showing Slmpllc Pure Bred Live Slock is a Surer Investment Than Bank Stocks

Notes fiom our Shepherd
Canadian Shrphml 

Perhaps there are -tome dairymen 
who do not believe that ah eon have 
any place in thoir busineea. Be this 
as it may, the writer has aeen sheep 
and dairy cows together for many 
years, and that profitably.

ray, Premier of Nova Scotia, for tin- 
best all round judging of live stork, 
wtw won by H 8. Cunningham, m 
Tntamngouehe. a senior studi-nl, with 
Mr. Vernon Burling, of Lawre**. 
town, Annapolis Co., a very clow- **.. 
ond. The cup presen toil by the 
Prince Edward Island short emir* 
students of 1911, for the best judiiin: 
>f seeds, was awarded to Ora C Mirks 

of Pettitcodiac, N B

It is a mighty serious business for you to 
get anything but the best when it comes to 
getting a Cream Separator.

A few sheep will clean up 
and waste corners, thereby 
a substantial profit upon w 
otherwise be wasted

the weeds 
returning 
hst would 

; worse thsn that, 
ead HtiU further.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction are prac
tically all done away with when you instal 
a “SIMPLEX.”

In order to nceommudnte the m ■ 
creasing number of students at the H 
College, considerable additions will I» ■ 
made to the institution during th» H 
ensuing summer. An addition will U ■ 
added to the main building, whit* H 
wall increase its capacity abm.t tm, H 
thirds. A separate horticuHuril ■ 
building and greenhouse* will U- orwt- H 
ed and a new horse stable will «Iso !.. | 

during the 
is extrem

gone to seed, to spr
The sheep will fertilise 

no other stock will, better pasture 
each year being the reeuH.

A creep for the lambs, where they 
can get a little oats, bran and oilcake 
(pea siae) out of reaoh of the older 
sheep of wonderful advantage in 
pro i tg early lambs, as well as re
moving somewhat the drain on

know Is, as

There are two 
I wheat «nuts : Stinkii
j Bunt and Loose Smut,

th’.t onuses the Stink: 
Hunt winters over as

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simp
licity, self-balancing bowl, interchangeable 
spindle point, low-down supply can. the 
general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect 
Skimming of the “SIMPLEX" make it the 
favorite everywhere it goes.

summer
upon the eved grain, 
fungus which causes 
Smut winters 

I threads within the sect 
I solution reach)* and - 
I fungus sport* on the

It
the

lely satisfactory to not» ■ 
progress that has been made at | 

this Agricultural College of the E*,t 
not so much because of the institution 
itself, but because it ia indicative •

■ interest in Maritime surirai 
hich spells a new life m th<~ 

oastern province* of Canada Pm:
M. Camming, Principal, N.S

Notes on Spring Cultivation
Spring-plowed land since it is not 

to have, so largely as fall-plowed, the 
benefit of winter's 
freeaings and thawing 
more thoroughly worked than fall- 
plowed land Each day's plowing 
should be harrowed as soon a* done, 
as the furrow-slice is otherwise likely 
to dry and harden in the sun and air. 
If. after this, one disking will give us 
* fairly good seed-bed, two or three 
disking*, with alternate harrowing*, 
will assuredly give ue a Letter one, 
with fewer weeds to steal away 
tility, and with a practical certainty 
of a la

the new
saturations and 

—«ho ii Id be '•trate the «
he fungus thre 

I This explains why 
I Stinking Smut or Bun 
I esn be successfully treai 
I formalin solution while 
I of Wheat can not. Mi 

do not recognise the di 
tween these two smuts 
them both alike with t 

! Bolution, and hence an 
satisfied with the rc*ul 
Stinking Smut, or Bui 
prerented by treating th 
formalin while such tr 
of no use whatever in 
Loose Smut, it is very 
that farmers should lei 
tinguiah between these

before it comm through the grnuml. ■ * 1“Jtle OBr‘,ful oW>-v
the field is harrowed thon-u-dily ■ J H,|nking Smut or Bu 
destroy the weeds. When the com » ■ "nly the graine, cauain 
three inches high we commence mb'- ■ become short and plu 
voting fairly deep at first :md rfi4 ■ *jth e black 
lower ns the season advance- W" ■ . , . , , ’
the corn plants are 12 or 1« inch* ■ ner whloh 
high we thin it. leaving three «tronc ■ ln8 fiah The chaff is n< 
planta in each hill. We continue ml- ■ ed, though it Lecomee bit 
tivatine quit. frpqaratfr :m« It. ■ die.n.fcd d„e to th. « 
crop commences to t- il. We do H *
stir the ground more than two inches H grama within. I
deen after the com ia throe f-et high ■ etlecl01 both the gr 
as it injures the root* to g-> deeper g tbe chaff end red-

\ ('
Write to us lor full particulars about the 
“SIMPLEX" and our special terms to you 
to use the “SIMPLEX" and represent us 
locally in your district.

Our Methods with Corn
J. H. Coaiiworth, Burr Co.. 0*1 

In planting 
tw»-horae planter or aometinwe i 
hand planter, sowing three to five 
grains in eaeh hill thri-e and ono-hs'f 
feet apart each way 
varieties we sow thr#

I
1 our seed corn we use

1
I

we sow three feet 
apart. This method of planting hi* 
many advantage* over planting il 
drill*. It ladmit* of freer ci militia» 

inlight.
Hier an

fer-
intvD. Derbyshi re & Co. rger crop.

1 The depth of plowing should be va
ried from year to year, to avoid the 
formation of a '-.ard, compact layer of 
subsoil, such as will attend continual 
plowing at a uniform dopth. Heavy 
soils should be plowed deeper than
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maturing the cron earlier and nr 
ing a heavier yield of grain A 
or advantage of planting in 
drille h that more thorough 
tion can be given, .is a s 
double cultivator can be driven both 
ways, doing away with all hand work

and more su émé

Ê
1 hills ot« 

i mltia 
ingh or
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5 Editor, Farm and Dairy.—The 1911- 
g 12 session of the Nova Scotia Agri- 
g cultural College has been, by far. the 
S most successful in the history of this 
sl institution, the attendance in the 
S' regular course having been 80 in oom- 
5 1 pa risen with 65 the previ 
g the short course 342 in compar 
g with 280 the previous year, 
g The examination results hav 
“! yet lieen published, but on the con- 

I eluding day two cups, awarded for 
51 proficiency in live stock judging and 
g need judging, wen, presented The 
5: cup presented by the Hon. O
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YOUR profitable share of the good 
business going amongst our farm and 
home improving people is yours for the

It will pay you
to our people next week in our 
Improvement Magazine Number.
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